**Challah in Your Cubby Fundraiser**

**Challah in Your Cubby** is a way to bring the feeling of Shabbat into your home. Delicious challah, delivered to your child’s cubby, is a wonderful way to bridge the Shabbat experience at school and in your home, integrating school with family life. The funds raised from challah sales are used to support PA driven programs and community activities at the JCC all year, including: All School Havdalah programs, class Shabbat dinners, and class holiday parties.

Child’s name: ________________________________________________

Classroom: __________________________________________________

Circle the number of challot for your child to take home ($225 per challah):

Please circle one:  1          2

Would you like to purchase an additional challah for your child’s classroom ($225 per challah)?

Please circle one:  Yes  No

Choose your challah type (Please circle one):

Egg Challah       Whole Wheat Challah       Water Challah

*Cash or check only. Please make check payable to JCC Manhattan.*

*Please return to Linda Sierra no later than Friday, September 18th*